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Special Government. Inquiry Re-

veals a Startling Increase in

the Number of Persons of

Unsound Mind.

The Throne Decided to Submit On Westbound Train yesterday
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Morning, Were From

Beaufort.

Yesterday morning as Mrs, Be'l,

the Matter to a National Con-

ference and to Abide by

the Kosult.

Peking, China, Dec. 29. The throne

LOSS FROM FIRE ANDTHEFT.

It is not an uncommon occurrence for much loss to be sus-

tained as the result of keeping valuables at home inste! ..f

depositing them in a vault such as this bank affords. Deed-- ,

wills, insurance polices and other important doeun-.ents- .

as jewelry, keepsakes and precious stones, can be
safeguarded by depositing them m a Safe Deposit H.,

in our vault. Loss from accident, fire or theft is thus avoid-

ed at a very small expense, as the boxes rent for
year.

We invite you to call and inspect our Safe Deposit

formerly Miss May Stanton- - of Beau Washington, D. C Dec. 29th. -I- nfort, and her two children and who hadhas agreed to Premier Yuan Shi Kai's
been-visitln- g relatives near that place,suggestion to refer lh question of the

sanity In the United States is increas-
ing twice as fast as the population, ac-

cording to figures gathered by the Fed-

eral Government in a special inquiry

boarded the westbound train enroute to
their homes at Spartansburgh, S. C

future government of China to a nat-

ional conference to abide by its decis
When the train reached Kmston a through the Census Bureau. That is to

U II I 0MET1MES people think that it is not important to start'a physician boarded the car in which Mrs,
Bell and her children were seated and

saj, while the population of the coun-
try grew 11 per cent, io the five yearss savings account unless you have considerable money to be-

gin with. The fact is that large savings accounts have been
accumulated by reason of careful methods through several

much to the consternation of the many
passengers- - announced that one of the

from 1904 to 1910, the population in in-

sane asylums rose about 25 per cent.
As to the number of cases of insanity

c nikiren had scarlet fever.

ion whatever it may bp.
The Dowager Empress, Premier Yuan

Shi Kai, and the Mancnu princes of the
imperial clan debated throdghojt the
entire morning the scheme for calling
together a convention of delegates from
all parts of the empire to decide on the
form of government which shall prtvail
in future in China.

Prince Ching, former premier and

Upon the arrival of the train at not resulting in commitments to hospit!

years, although at the beginning the account was apparently in-

significant. This bank pays 4 per cent interest, compounded twice
year, on deposits of one dollar or mora.

Prompt, courteous service at all.times.
als the census has no data.Goldsboro, the physician informed the

health authorities of the condition of
affairs and the lady and her children

"Our figures," says Director Pi'rand,
afford a striking indication cf the

prevalence of insanity, if nit an exactminister of foreign affairs, urged the
were quarantined in a private car and
no one allowed to go near them.

Mrs. Bell offered to charter a privateat acceptance of the proposal. Prince Yu
Lang, member of the Grand Council, car and continue on to her home in

measure df it. It is somew ciat sts tling
to reflect that the 187,454 patient con-

fined in hospitals for the i'lsune make
up a population larger than tlmt of the
city of Columbus, Ohio."

and Prince Tsai Tao, former minister South Carolina but the authorities
would not allow her to do this. When
the hour arrived for the eastbeund

of war and brother of the present
prince regent, on the other hand,
Strenuously opposed the scheme. The State which, in proportion o its

train to make its departure her car
Those among the Manchu princes

present who were in favor of the ac
was attached and was carried on to
Beaufort. She remained in the car all
during the night, until a message could

population, had the largest nun' t of
insane reported in institutions "n Jan.
1, 1910, was Massachusetts witu '144.6
per 100,000 population. NewVor! how-

ever, had almost the same pro; tion,

ceptance of the proposition, finally pre-

vailed, and the decision was reached to
leave the settlement of the future form

LADIES SUITS AND

COATS
be sent to her relatives who will arrive
this rooming and take her to their namely, 843.1 per 100,000 popule.iof the government in the hands of the home.

n.
;ya,There is no doubt, Mr. Darendelegates selected by the ration. Qut atthat in these states better prov i m isThe Cabinet has been instructed to

made for the care of insane in '
draw up the regulations which shall We are closing out our en

fa .'
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govern the national convention and to
inform the delegates to the peace con tire stock of Mens and Boys

Clothing, Overcoats, Pants
and Ladies Suits and Cloaks

in

s

. Uh- -

ference at Shanghai that the throne is

willing to abide by the decision of a

tions than in most of the other i

The insane confined in inn'.itui
any state are by no meant lira
clusively from the population
state. The institutions in Mu:

setts, especially the priva'e ineti
receive many insane patients fiv.

representative convention, no matter14 at New York cost. A goodwhat form of government it may
choose. stock to select from. These er New England states, and the iIn view of the activities of the Shang
hai revolutionaries, imperial govern goods must go. J. J. Baxter, tions in New York simiHy i

many patients from outside that

"stitu- -

.ivo
vite.

far
ment officials consider it to be doubtful

We will close out our entire stock
of Mens and Boys Clothing, Overcoats
and Pants, and Ladies Suits and

Cloaks at New York cost. A good

stock to select from.

These Goods Must Go.

The District of Columbia, winwhether the rebels will agree to the
Clark-Woot- en. outranks both New York mid Massa- -long delay inseparable from the calling

cusetts in the proportion of number ofof a national convention.
insane persons in institution", pn sentsThe action of the throne leaves no Married Wednesday, Dec. 27 1911 at 3OFF room for doubt that the advisers of the o'clock p. m. in Norfolk Va,, at St conditions more anologous to these of a
city than those of a state, and is theregent and the emperor are prepared Pauls Episcspal Church by thH Rector

Rev. Jamej M. Owens, Miss Berthsfor abdication should that coune prove location of the government hosnital for
the insane, which draws its natients
from a much wider area ti.an the Dis

W. Wooten of New Bern, N. C . to Mr,to be the only way of settlement.
B. Prank Clark of Goldsboro, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark left immediately
IN MEMORIAM E. A, JACK. for their home in Goldsboro. J. J. BAXTERTo give those that contemplate buy-

ing Winter Clothing for themselves
and others for the holidays an oppor

ELKS TEMPLE DEP'T STORK.
Died in Alton, III, Monday Dec. 18th,

1911, at the home of his son, Chief
Engineer E. A. .lack. United States

trict.
Connecticut ranks third, where there

are 321'crazy people in institutions for
each 100,000 of population.

The government figures appear to
bear out the new contention thai insan-
ity is chiefly due to the stress of com-

petition for existence in the congested
industrial centres.

"In 89 of the 49 states and territo

Current Events Club Meets.

Mrs. Clyde Eby entertained th e Cur
rent Events Club, of which she is i

Revenue Cutter Service, retired. Tbe
above announcement corning to New
Bern, brought with it sorrow to many member, Friday afternoon at her hometunity for a great saving, we will offer here. For years Mr. Jack, and his on Broad street.

Miss Nina Basnight read a most in j

our remaining stock of Coats and Coat teresting article entitled "The Spread
: 1and Meaning of Feminism," Each cur

rent event received a lively discuassion.Suits at 1 -- 4 off in price.

You Don't Buy a Stove

every nvinth, bo thatwhen you
do buy, you want to look around
a little and see where you can get'
the greatest satisfaction for your
money. We have a great line of
Stovas here rind we can suit any
pocket-boo- k with our prices. t

Before departing delightful refresh

ries," says Mr. Durand, "the ratio of in
sane in institutions to total population
waa larger in 1910 than in 1901. Most
of the states in which the ratio was
smaller lie west of the Mississippi, the
number including all the Pacific Coast
States and all but three of the mouo- -

tain states. This section of the country
has undergone a very rapid develop- -'

ment In recent years, and it is possible

ments were served. The club meets

wife, had male New Hern their home
for a portion of each year. "Capt."
Jack as he was usually de tignated, was
a gentleman whos-- friends, were as
many as his acq mintanres. Quiet,
modest, retiring, Mr. Jack warf u gen-

tleman of intens feeling and sympathy.
His long service upun the wa!er, his
varied experience- made him a source
of fascinating interest to those who
cou'd draw him out to tell of him elf.
A few yean ag at the Grade i School

next with Mrs. N. H. Street.
L5. Coplon & Son

f SELLS IT FOR LESS
1 LITTLE OUT OK THE WAY, HUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON'S

that the new population comng from 4,
other sections of the United States rep-- , Gaskill Hardware Co.

SOLE AGENTS FOR MAJESTIC RANGES
he consented afcer great persiusion to
tell of some of his experiences and he
proved most entertaining. His life in PHONE 147 73 M 1 1)1 I K nill

resents a class in which insanity is less
prevalent than among the stay-a- t,

homes. But the decrease in th ratio'
msy also inllcate that the proviso is
for the care of the insane in ir.ihi'i' inn ;

have not kept pace with tbe rapidly in- -

this city, with his large circle of friends
was he often sai l the happieit place
he ever lives, though his home and nar mm

creasing population. "relatives mado Portsmouth, Va , his
home. Thus in New Bern, Mr, Jack

i '' a:.
' ''"'''"'M Tbe government is now gatheilng in

sanity data ss to sex, rsce, ae ami nawas regarded as "homi folks," and in
tivity.his passing there is felt that Im that

com s to those whose loved on a have
gone away forev.tr io far at tliis wo'ld
goes. And to his wile, who was so
well known here, uid so greatly like'',

NEW YEAR'S

CONGRATULATIONS

we wish to extend to all pur pres-

ent and prospective cuntomers,
and we trust that the remarkable
values in pine lumber which we

have bean able to give in the post
and which we shall continue to
give in the future will appeal to
s larger and larger clienUtle. We

are always headquarters for
everything in pine.

there Is extended the most sin:err

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you neglected your Kidieya?

Have yno overworked your nervous ays
ten and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pans In

loine, aide, hack, groins and bidder?
Bar you a flabby appearance of the
fate, especially under the eyes? T. fre

sympathy to her in tSi great b reave- -

Jtwnt. All thst was mortal was tend'i-l- y

laid to rest In tlie cemetery at P ,r -

mouth, Va.

The following recorlof M J ck's quant a desire to pass urine? If so Wll- -

service i ompiled from the rr- or is of Uamf' Kidney Pills will rare y u-- at

Druggist, Price 60c, WHIiams' !' f'g.

Cold fotHrbom

It's mighty dlavgrwaabl pal .

Ing down to Natura't garb
In a chill balhroom, ' Thn:

i aftw jrat phnit--3fo- ur poire

openad hf tha 'vara Titer cf.'
- tha bathyou'ralnprtxna eoo

tiai to taka m jod baavy
cold t you baooma dtlOad.

'
, l3n t do ittt'a flantttou. ;

''t.'-w-.- i

lake Yocr Bathroom.

Stonewall Camp, (knfederate Vutrrtns
of which he was a meirber, he also br-

ing fraternally connect! with the M- -
Co., Prop., Cleveland, O.

A STRIKING DISPLAY OF

Beautiful New
' 'v.

Ginghams
See Them, Their Beauty- - is Un-mistakable- -So

Are The Values

100 pieces Black Diamond Gingham,
beautiful patterns, extra heavy quality
and tub proof evreyone of them, 29
inches wide at 1 Oc.

v-5-
--pieces Utility Gingham, just open-e- d

up.all nice bright, clean patterns,
27 inches wide at 10c.

tBroaadus & Ives Lumber Co.

1

f
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sooe, Roys I Arcanun a id Elk. Mrvj Mrs. H. M. Wiadlsy Dtsd In 3via- -

Jack entered the servi e of the Coaf--

eraU itUte an tha 20ih day nf An'mttis sua, Oa.

The following, clipping fr m th .Sa

FOR SALE i
vannah News, of December 27iH, i cars
tidiait of th . death of a fivmcr resi-

dent of Near Bern, remember hy
owe of the alder dtitera;

1861, as a private in Company K. Ninth
Virjuila regiment. Was trans 'erred to
tbe Coofederat States nsvy and as-

signed to the C. 8. S, VtrginU ( Vler-rlma- e)

as aaaktaht engioeeY and parti-
cipated 'hi the f)ht In Usmpton Riada
with the Monitor Aflat ihs .VtriiaU
was destroyed', by Confederate oWs
his was aMl(t)edto the' OnfJral

mm
- BOOK --

STORE- :
AUTOMOBILE The funeral of Mrs. Hrlt . M.

Wlodleyi wha died at her hotne at JO JO

C
' GOOD - CONDITION 'clock Sonday moraine; after an iTtiM

foaatnoaUi from kgrlppe, wnsbek)
UiU morning at 10,30 a'slock from the

1 .
retideaea, 110 Ways straat 'wssrt. "

latarmaat was at Laurel Grove (yn
tery, the Rev. FranrU Alba thrown
recterof Cbrlat Church, ofllolatiAg.

StaU sUamtr 'North Carolina a

tho ordered te thdCoa'
federaU ' fiutea'; sUemvf talmetto
Sut at " Charleston,' Sv'h Caro-tlo- a

than ordtred .io lhe C B. 8. ,Rich
moad. of IN Jamei rivVr squadroi
as acting chief 'engineer 'aid took
part hi the engsf nnte urt the James
river. Afur the erwustioej of Rich- -

aV

NEW: EMBROIDERYmmmm me lira. Wbtdley, wha ta thewUus'ef
flamusi C Wlndley, was a danghtrr ofUse a Vulcan'C n ll kinds of jrosl-f- or bsUn(' - A t i A. - ft. -
Jado j. C. Boead of AUgftte, Hhe is

-- 1 00 yds. laihsoolc and Swiss Edge---' man raoimv in um nouisi. tot mm orvIr4by m daaghter,: MiseConisjioad he, with the oavat fores wrrt eo 1

gsgad to the fights on the retrsst ef
9W fadory ev mill, '

: 'O fully confident of the quality of

Wn Uy ef savsanah, and Urea sleurs
Mrs. M. J, Je a4 HK.-W.-

3 arrof Ssvarmsa, ad Mrs, 4, W. Al
iwi ef Oarbam, N. C.", ; . W -

ing and Insertion y'match'V.Sl.Qc.;.
1 2-l--

2c; 1 5c. and"25c;; willic oh sale;
Friday 29th. :- -:" v1,

obt f, U bnllrM and 'ut
Qo, fe's srmy and va4 Csp'ared at
8s'lor's Creek on ths i h day of April,
18a. Sl tele (0 the Old Capital pris-

on, Own to Johntenl lsland,snd d

after the rloe of the wf." Mr.

fscllltlcsfor prmA Mnrf. We mak your Bathroom
'cotrrforlabla In flvt r:Inu't.. yt ri)rlau a trial order. -

. T0X RENT NOW DUE.
FrHo O ! r,

hg. l- - vr?Ellis Coal dnd
Wood YrJ:::jm

-

l'--t rrnlprs i;i r Vm tRte nnt(r
t V t f ar now A R'-i- If t" '

'! rr ' - J I t' f'

n; r

Jrk wis ptnmoud fri in thirl stt'nt
ant ergli)itto srllug chief engineer of
the Crinfedta'e S 'm ny. Afier tl

wt ! et,t l V" V, 3
K f lai t! 't ' rat.' ' '

'i '' ' J
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